By holding the highest standards and consistently
exceeding them, you help us achieve extraordinary results.
Because of you, our district is stronger every day.
The Miamisburg City School District has an excellent staff. We want to recognize our everyday
accomplishments. Please nominate a staff member who exemplifies 40 Assets by supporting the healthy
development of our students or a staff member who demonstrates Best Practices. Selected staff
members will be highlighted at a board meeting, on the website or in the Viking Voice. Please send all completed
nomination forms to Brenda Hibberd – Memorial Building.

NAME OF STAFF MEMBER

John Gramann

BUILDING

Bauer Elementary School

NAME OF NOMINATOR

Michele Groleski

BUILDING

Bauer Elementary School

REASON STAFF MEMBER IS NOMINATED

John is Bauer Elementary School's long term substitute sub this year. He goes above and beyond to help
everyone and anyone in our building. John starts his day early, usually in at 8 AM getting ready for his day. He
regularly organizes his schedule to help anyone who may be carrying an extra load that day, including me, the
secretary, and Mrs. Sundermann the Principal. Lunch time, if he is free, he in in the cafeteria helping Mr.
Robinson with cleaning and taking out trash. He is always looking for ways to help, he is never idle.
Mr. Gramann spent his summer putting together a program he calls "Guys with Ties". He has some of the boys
in the 4th and 5th grade whom he meets with, gives them all a tie to wear and they spend lunch talking about
what it means to grow up to be a good citizen and a good man. The boys love this time with him. Mr. Gramann
always has enough ties for anyone who needs one!
John makes sure to send a card to anyone in the building who may be sick at home, have a loved one who is sick
or may just need a pick me up. He takes the card around, makes sure everyone signs it so the staff member
knows we are all thinking of them. Last year he organized a "dance" day on National Dance Day. He suggested
everyone come out into the hall at 3:20 and do the Chicken Dance. This was so exciting for the students and
staff, just the fun we all needed!
John is known as Mr. G in our building, he is also known as "Super Man", The Bauer Bee, and any character
that matches our special days. He greets the students and parents in our car rider line every morning with a
smile on his face and if it's a special day, a costume to go with his smile. He helps everyone start their day in a
positive way.
I could go on and on about Mr. G, the staff and students at Bauer are so blessed to have him in our building, his
presence just brings a smile to our faces. I cannot think of another person who deserves this honor more than
John Gramann, Mr. G!

